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C~rs which it then exhibiîed. 1 owned that 1ad acted inconsistentîy, perbaps incautiously
and imprudently ; bot 1 made the besi defènce I
could, and disavowed la the mosi solema maniner
an prcmeditaled design t0 conteman the religion
1 professed.

Il ara beartily glad I was deceived," hie said:
for sinceriîy iii religion la our paranoonit duty.

What we are w-c should neyer bu asbamed of ap-
pea.ring bo be.".

IAre yoti a sincere Mussulmran ihen M" I
boldly asked.

Ant intrrnat s1ruggle seemned for an instant to
agilate bis visage; at ienuth hie answered inildly,

"You are flot a sceptic or a freethinker J5"
"No indeed 1 arn not.">
"What are yoio, ihen 'i Be you sincere. Are

you a Christian il"
Il I am," hie replied.
1 should vainly endeavour 10 describe the

astonishment whicb seized me ai ibis declaration.
I surveyed M1abomed Ftahem, ai firsi, wiib a look
which, judging from its refieciion froin bis beniga,
countenèance, mnust bave belokened suspicion, or
even contempt. The consideration ihat hie could
bave no motive to deceive me la ibis disclosure,
wvhicb. was of infinitely greater seriousauss Io
bimself iban la mie, speedily restoredhie ta recol-
lection, andl banished every sentiment but jov;
1 could not refrain from pressing sileably bis band
to rny huart.

Hie was nat unmovud alibhis transport, but he
beîrayud no unmanly emations. fie told me that
I bad possessed myseif of a secret wbich, in spite
of bis opinion ihati h was the duty of every one
to wear bis religion openly, bie bad bitherto con-
cealud excepi from a fewr wbo participated la
bis own sentiments.

IlAnid whence came ibis change M" I asked.
il1 will tel you that likewise," ha replied.

"la the year 1223 (of' the Hejira) there came ta
ibis city an Englishman, wlio îaughî the religion
of Christ w'ith a boldiiess bitherto unparalleled la
Persia la the midsi of much scorn and 111 treai-
ment from. our moollahis, as well1 as bbe rabble fie
was a beardless youth, and evidenily enfeehled
by disuase. fie dweit among us for more ihan a
year. I w-as then a decided enemy Ia inifidels, as
Christians are lermed by the followers of Maho-
met, and I visited ibis leachur of tbe despised
sect wiih tie declared abject of trcatitig 1dm with
scora, and exposing bis doctrines ta conlempi.
Alibougb 1 persevered for some lime in this bu-
haviour iosxard bim, 1 found tbai every interview
flot onîy increascd my respect tor the individual,
but dimninished my confidence la the failb la
wbicli I was edocaied. is extreme forbearance
loward the violence of bis opponents, the
calm and yet conivincing mriner lu m-bich bie
expased tbe fallacies and sophisiries b; which. Ie
w-as assailed,-for bie spokue Persian excellent-
ly,-gradualiy inclined me to listen to bis argu-
ments, 10 enqoire dispassionately int the subjeci
of thern, and iinally Io read a tract whicb hie bad
w'riîîen la reply 10 a deïence of lslamism by our
chief moo'labs. Neud 1 delain you langerl The
resul of my examiriation w'as a conviction that
the young disputant w as righî. Shame, or rather
fear, wit hbeld me fram avawing ibis opinion; I
even avoided lte aociety of the Christian
teacher, ibough lie remained la the ciîy sa long.
Just before liu quitted Shirauz, 1 could not refrain
fî-om paying hlm a farewell visit. Our conver-
sation-ilie niumory of it will neyer fade from
the tablut of n'iY mind-sealed my conversion.
fie gave mie ia book-it bas ever been my con-
stant compaîtion--ihe study of il bas formed My
mosi delightful accu pationi-its contents bave of-
ten consoled nie."

Upon' ibis bie put labo rny bands a copy of the
New Tesiement la Persian. On-onu of lte blank
luaves was writlen, "l There is joy in heaven over
one sinnei that repenteth."-' HENRY MARTYX."1

Upoît Iooking int the memalr of MNr Martyn
by Lr Saigent,- one of the mast deliglilful pie-
ces of biograpby la our language,-l cannaI per-
ceive Iberein any allusion 't' Mabomed Rabem,
unless bie be one of thse young men (rnenlioned in

page 350) w-ho came from the college, Il foul of
zeal and logic,"10 io ry hima witb bard questions.
-Ciristiaî Treasury.

[Thte following articles have beezt inadvertcnily

misplaced.]

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

Pcbruary l5th, 18,54.
(To thte Editor of t/te Presbyterian.)

SiRi-You wvill much oblige our Association
by insertîng la the nexi issue of your
valuable periodical the accompanying out-
line of ourproceedings at our first meeting
ibis «Session; and which 1 have been
ordered. t0 transmit you for publication, la
order ibat our friends îhroughout the Prov-
ince may see the lively nterest which
we, as an Association farmei f'or the
spreading of the Gospel of lte Son of Man,
take la the Spiritual destitution wltich pre-
vails la Ibis country.

IThe opening address of the President
would also have been sent lu you, with
whicli yout would have been ai liberty to
deal as might 10 you have seemed proper;
but from its length we c-ould flot expeci
1110o appear la your columns as a ivhole ;
while, by publishing sorne portions
and suppresaing others, it would bave been
so mutilaîed and injured that no just
conception either of ils spirit or menit as
an inatigtwal address upon such an occasion
could have heen had.

Thserefore it.Xv.as thoughit beller to senti
only those Ieading points 10 which ia the
address allusion was made, as presenîing
a briefer and more faiîhful view of it îhan
could otherwise bave been done under the
exisling circumastances.

I have the bonour 10 remain,
Sir, yo ur obedienl servant,

J. MUcEWEN,
cor. Secy.

ToMYNTOUL, Dec. 26.-MODEtATION IN A

CALL.-Oa1 Friday lasi, the 23rd i.,t- the
inhabitants of Tomintoiil gave a unaîirnous
cali to the Rev. John Maélennan to be iheir
paslor. The Rev. Mr. Grant, of Cromndale,
preacbed and presided on tbe occasion.
Thle setemeni appears 10 give general
satisfaction, as before dismissal the caîl was
signed by ail the eiders and maIe beads of
familles preseat, amounîing 10 45.

GAELIC CHURCHI, EDINBURGH.-The Rev. D.
Masson, of Stoer, Suthvrlandsliire, bas lîtl-
mated bis acceptance of the caîl moderated,
la his favour lu this parish on bbe 3Oth uit.
The clerk of lise presbytery of Edinburgh,
in forwarding the call to Mr. M., wries,-ý
"It is one of tbe moat niumerously signed

calîs that bas been before me defing my
clerkship. There wereonly3 objectors, and
the Presbylery feund lise objections 10 be
irrelevant, repelled themn accordingly, and
unanimously susîained lte eall."

THE BEv. A. FALCONER, 0F? PicîtTi.-Our
reverend townsman, the incumbent of St.
Paul's Ciîurcb, Perths, bas been visitiaiInverness for somne days. Hiepraie
lwice ia the High Cbuirch and onýe la the

West Church on Sabbath, on each occasion
10 a very large congre-tion. The reverend
genilernari deeply impreFsed his hearers,
and partictilarly tho," of bis evening' sermon
ln tbe West Chuich, with a sense of his
devotional ftirvour, earnestness, and ]iterary
ability. A correspondent suggests that In-
verness bias always been remnarkable for lthe
nnrnber of able clergymen whom it bas
produced, and mentions, as having borne a
con.spicuous place in their day, Ihe-following
natives of the town :--The 11ev. Alex. Clarke,
Inverness; Mr. Noble, Fodderty; Mr. SmithY
Cromarty; Mr. Munro, Lochcarron; Mr. De-
noon, Redcastie ; Mr. Donald Fraser, Ferrin-
tos.h; Mqr. A. Fraser, Avoch; and Mr. Thom-
son, Kirkhiil. At the present lime Our good
town is ably represente(l in the Churcli by
the Rev. Dr. Macdonald, who bas few equals
in point of earnestness, eloquetîce, and judge-
ment; thci Rev. Mr. Falconer, whpse church
in Perth is said to be as crowded as oer own
High Church; Mr. Macwat, Rothes ; Mr.
Win. Mackenzie, North Leiih, &c., &c.-Ia-
verncss Cour-ier.

THE REv. Dr. John Cumming, Minister of the
Establisbed Church of Scotland, Crown Court,
Drury Lane, Londont, the celebraled antagunist of
Cardinal Wiseman and the Popedom ia general
delivered, last Tuesday evenîng, the flfth of
the course of lectures before the Young Men's
Christian Associatiort-at Exeter Hall lu fully sev-
en tbousand. five bundred people, fis subjeet
was IlThe Sigas of the 'rimes.") He dwclt
chiefly on the aspect of the Eastern Question as
indicative that prophecy is about to be fui-
filled ta the destruction ofË Turkey, or rather of
the wastingç-away of the Mabomiedan power and
of by this ,means the rustoraiion of the Jewri
10 Palestine. It seems that the Sons of Abraham
hotu. in rEngland and America are forming plans
for recovering the floly Land and collectingr
fonds for the rebuilding of the temple at Jerusa-
leîn.-Correspondeat ojf Globe.

CI)fTUrii'. t3oetrpi.
THE CORAL ISLANDS;

Oit, DO WIAýT YOU cAx.

Where the Pacific Ocean lies,
Say, bave yoit heard what travellers tellI?

flow fair the Coral Islands rise,
How beauteous thingys within thern dwell 1

Bright birds and butterflies flit by,
Sweeî flou-ers spring-op of every hue;

Auîd stately palm-îrees tower on high
Beneath the skies of deepest blue.

But listen, that you may discera
How firsi they rose arnid the tide

And s0 may we a lesson leara
Froin coral rocks iii Ocean wide.

?'Iyiads of liny insecîs there
Labour, (as works the hone-y-bee,)

These wondrous Coral IlIes to rear
Out of the bottom of the Sua

Each does but little ; but lhey ait
Work on, work upward 10 the light;

Until above the waves are seen
The Coral Islands fair and bright.

And now, dear children, mnay not you
Example fromn these insecis take 1

And strive a wo1rk for God to do,
Pleasingc to Hlm for Jesus' sake i

The uitie gift, the childish prayer,
If given to God, if by Hlm blest,

May spring, an(l fruit more wondrous bear
Than Coral Iles in Ocean's breast.


